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London admiralty statement report-
ing killing" of an American citizen by
German submarine gun. According
to admiralty report, Richard Wallace
of Baltimore was killed by at

shell fire while leaving British
steamer Eavestone in a small boat.

The report inrmediately made in-

ternational situation more acute,
pending investigation.

Should Germany make war deci-

sion, some officials believe she will
base her declaration on Pres. Wil-

son's active efforts to align all neu-
tral governments in a break.

Some officials, however, in spite of
German declarations to contrary, be-

lieve she may modify her at

campaign before a greater crash re-

sults.
While awaiting step which may

mean war, the president is determin-
ed that this government shall make
no move not fully and literally jus-

tified by laws of nations and human-
ity; that nothing shall be done for.
mere expediency that might merit a
reproach from any nation, even Ger-
many.

Meanwhile the government moved
rapidly on inaugurating, complet-
ing and perfecting details of war pre-
paration.
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GERMANS DENY BREAKING OF

, SUSSEX PLEDGE
Berlin, Feb. 6. American Ambas-

sador Gerard is awaiting word from
Washington regarding details .United
States government has arranged for
departure of German Ambassador
Bernstorff before complete his
plans for leaving Germany.

Yesterday Gerard held another
lengthy conference with Foreign
Sec'y Zimmerman, at that time for-
mally requesting his passports.

With one exception the Socialist
organ Vorwaerts the German press
today firmly supported the govern-
ment in its determination to continue
the submarine warfare. It was no-
ticeable, however, that every news-
paper comment referred to situation

as "President Wilson's break with
Germany" and carefully avoided use
of word "America."

Bernhard in Vossische Zeitung
pointed out editorially today that
Pres. Wilson "had changed his mind
about armed merchantmen."

"The pledge Germany made after
the Sussex case has not been brok-
en," declared the Tageblatt, "be-
cause that pledge was conditional
upon America's success in obtaining
a change in England's illegal block-
ade against Germany."

Berlin public continued calm today
in face of Gerard's preparations to
leave. Extra guards stationed about
American embassy were only out-
ward indications of anything un-
usual there.

WARBRIEFS
San Francisco. Dr. Erich Zoepp-fe- l,

German consul general, and his
staff will leave for east as soon as
affairs of consulate here can be ar-
ranged,

Washington. Headquarters of
Belgian relief com'n will be trans-
ferred from United States to Holland
in case of declaration of war between
this country and Germany.

London. British steamer Warley
Pickering sunk in "barred zone" to-

day.
Washington. America's breaking

of relations with Germany is cul-
mination of series of diplomatic
blunders on part of either German
foreign office or its envoys, allied dip-
lomats declared todays

New York. One American ship,
the New York, is among ships in sub-
marine danger zone.

Rio Janeiro. Brazil's answer to
Germany's submarine policy ex-

pressed in note believed to have been
forwarded to Berlin today.

London. American consul has
telegraphed to Ambassador Page a
full report on sinking of Eavestone
Eavestone was sunk by submarine
shell fire. Unofficial,report declared
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